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IN THE LINE OF DUTY.

Recently a negro was convicted of rap
ing an aged white woman at Washington
Courthouse, Ohio, or rather, being
charged with the crime, and fearing mob
violence, he entered a plea of guilty so
that be could be sent to the penitentiary
at once, and was sentenced for 20 years
The public feeling, however, had become
bo strong that a mob undertook to lynch
him. The sheriff hearing that this
would be attempted called out the militia,
and when the mob came, they were first
w&rned to keep away, and failing to do
80 but making an attack on the jail, the
militia fire on the mob, killing five and
wounding several. For this act the
militia has been pretty generally con
demned.

It seems wrong that innocent citizens
should be shot down to protect the life
of a fiend, but there is
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and when criminals escape through the wnat a 1!' "
connivance of the officers of the law,
mob violence becomes admissible for the

that the entire people are greater
than the law, because they make In
this case there was no excuse for the
mob, for the criminal had been given the
greatest punishment the law permitted
The officers of the law had their
entire duty. The sheriff who had charge
of the prisoners had been elected by the
very people who attacked him to carry
out the law and one of his sworn duties
was to protect the criminal in his charge
and deliver him to the prison authorities

Columbus. The militia was formed
for the purpose of assisting in enforcing
the laws of the when the usual
peace officers were unable to do so.
They were at the jail to protect' the
prisoner and to uphold the law, and
were performing their sworn duty. The
mob knew were there, knew that
the prisoner had been given the full
limit of the law, and yet desired to pun

still further the criminal for his
lation of the law, by violating it them
selves. We cheerfully admit that
ing is not a sufficient punishment for the
crime the negro committed, but that the
penalty is not more severe it is the
fault of the people themselves. And
again if the militia will not obey the
orders given it, or if it is permitted to do
its own thinking, to fire when it feels
like it, and to disobey orders when in its
opinion they are wrong, then the sooner
the system is abandoned the better.
The soldier who does not obey all lawful
orders, becomes simply a guerilla and a
criminal. the killing in Ohio will
serve to deter other acts of mob violence
the unfortunates will not died in
vain. We might add that had the
militia refused to fire, they would have

severely condemned by those who
now condemn them obeying orders.
California and Washington have each
had a case of the kind) and the pun-

ishment the militia received for re
fusal to orders and the general
condemnation of the public for not doing
bo, were sufficient to brace the of
their brethren in Ohio

The crime question suggests its own
punishment so prominently that the
wonder is it has not been put upon the
statute books. There is no punishment
too severe, but whatever the law pres
cribes must be sufficient, and if that is
not satisfactory, change the law.

A dispatch from Colfax states that
Doc Harrington and J. Ed Nesaley have
been bound over to tbe superior court of
Whitman county, on a charge of steal
ing NeeBley is a newspaper man
and ha,s edited the Rosalia Rustler, the
Spangle Record, the Oaksdale Sun, Peo-
ples Advocate, the Tekoa Blade, and was
at one time connected the Spokane
Spokesniaa....Therej8 no telling what
man'wilT do,"br ' WOn't, after having
newspaper experience of that kind. A
man ' is excusable in getting his "wes'
and "ours" mixed, even to .the extent
of swiping a'beef critter."

The czar of Russia is dying, and it is
a close race letween he and his second
son, George, as to which will pass away
first. czarina has had a stroke of
apoplexy, said to have been brought on
by too close confinement at the bedside

her husband. The general idea in
this country that Russians no love
for their rulers, is perhaps exaggerated
The whole population is praying for bis
recovery. law-abidi- because they
love and respect him,' and the anarchists
bo that they can kill him.

The latest dispatches state that tbe
czar has a cancer, and that he has lost
thirty-tw- o pounds in the last ten days.
Another dispatch from Vienna states he
is dying of arsenical poisoning : while
vet another says he has spasms, apo
piety, heart failure, uraemia, Bright'
desease and delirium. Every
tional doctor called in finds some new
disease, and as all of them, or any, are
fatal, there is no show for him.

The Herald and York World have
joined the other democratic papers in
fighting Tammany, am nas a nam row

to hoe with the dissensions his party

but if anybody can heal them he can.

Th democracy fear that Congressman
Wilson cannot carry his district, and as
he is the father of the tariff bill they do
not want to see him downed. As re
sult they are concentrating their forces
in the district. Two years ago Wilson
was elected by a majority of 1051, in a
total vote of 42,563, a very small margin
and one that it wHl not require a very
great change to alter.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Dr. Houck of Mitchell was in the
city yesterday, and left lor rortiana

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ainsworth re
turned Friday from a visit with relatives
in Salem.

Mrs. W. P. Short of Sellwood spent
Sunday with the captain and ner son,
Ray, in this

Judge Bradshaw arrived home from
Prineville today, having finished his
term of court there.

Mrs. Isabella Gray arrived home this
morning, after an extenaea visit new
York and Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. Martin Donnell and wife returned
Saturday from a to Victoria and the
Sound cities, win leave ior uoiu- -

endale tomorrow.
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But little Jack Horner became a gTeat mourner
When older he grew and a glutton.

For his liver. I'll state, was liks a dead weight,
As he drank wine ana ate too mucn maiuju.

Poor Jack's time of grief, however, was brief,
l nri nr alnVncsR tif H?AKPi to he fearful:

For a boon friend said "Well, let's try Pierces's
Pellet's,"

And with good livers both are now cheerful.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, abso

lutely effective in cases of sick headache,
constipation, indigestion, and all de
rangements of the stomach and bowels.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

$500 reward offered for an incurable
case of Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Remedy ; 50 cts ; by druggists.

One day the children were having an
object lesson on the blue heron. The
teacher called attention to its small tail,
saying, "The bird has no tail to speak
of." The next day she asked the schol
ars to write a description of the bird,
and a little German girl wound up by
saying: "The blue heron has a tail, but
it must not be talked about." Baby
hood.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable, for a
creat manv vears doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local rem
edies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it in
curable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure in the market.- - It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
bloodjand mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one hundred dollars tor any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
.ptySold by Druggists, 75c.

The pedagogue's verdict on the bent
pin is generally given wicn tne rising
inflection. Richmond Dispatch.

When persons are weak and languid,
from sickness or overwork, feel debii
itated and depressed , it is an indication
that the blood is out of order, aud they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling. The best remedy for this pur
pose is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strength
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re
stores lost strength, gives vigor to cir
culation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

We
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with The Chbonicle. Hav
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. Strayed.
From the fair one black

mare, white hind foot, small white
in and one light sorrel horse,
white hind foot, small white strip in
face and both branded

on left Horse also branded
on the right hind leg. A liberal reward
will be paid for will
lead to their recovery, by

A. S.

Wanted.
Reliable man, position.

Stamp and references. A. T. Morris,
care this paper. Oct20-2- t

"When I was a Boy,
Writes J. C.
Forest Hill, W. Va., "I had a bron
chial trouble of. such a
and stubborn that the
doctor it incurable with
ordinary medicines, and advised
me to try Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
I did so, and one bottle cured me.
For the last fifteen I have
used this with good
effect whenever I take

. A Bad
and I know of numbers of people
who keen it in the house all the time.
not it safe to be with
out it."

I have been using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral in my family for 30 years, with
the most satisfactory results, and can

recommend it as being espe
cially adapted to all com
plaints. I have, for many years, made

and other medicines a special
study, and I have come to the conclusion
that Averts Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position nt over other meai- -
cines of the class." Chas. Davenport,
Dover, N. J.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mart,

Promptto act, sure to cure

Notice of Proposed Street
Bv order of the Council of Dalles City,

notice is hereby given that the portion
of the east side of Union street, com
mencing on the south line o fourth
ntrnAf-.- . Dftlles Citv. south- -

rlv .n where the north line of the alley
which forms the nortn line oi me puoiw

grounds intersects said street,
Hid nnhlin school crounds being situ
ated on both sides of "Union street be
tween said alley and the bluff, be
im Droved bv the of a plank
sidewalk eieht in width along tne
naRfc nide of said street.

Dated this 20th dav oi October, io.Douglas S. Dufur.
Recorder for Dalles City.

Notice.
All city warrants prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay.
able at my office. ' Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Buegbt, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

Wanted.
A voune ladv wants a position in

familv. Good cook. at this
officer octl6-3- t
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Old Rvmavy Building,
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,.

Has Jnst the latest styles In

Suitings for Gentlemen,

and has a large assortment of and Amer
lean Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing a Speeialty.

Harry Liebe,

Can
street.

received

Fortign

PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

now be found at 162 Second

Prices --that will
Astonish You,

Call and See--

Just received a fine stock of goods, which. I am offering
at astonishingly low prices. A fine line of

. - .... .

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, GINGHAMS, CALICOS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

7 MENS' SUITS, BOYS' SUITS, CHILDREN'S SUITS.

NOTICE.
Mu i'reljjlit ivlll be accepted for ship

ment between tbe haul of S P. M. and
9 A. M.. , except Lire stock and Ferlan
able Good. !., P. & A. N. Co.

.Inly 20th. 18B.

Siu tiling mouse
We wish to announce that
we have made a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs.

HYACINTHS and LILIEES, .

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.

We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions; also pot
plants and wires.

St. Mary's Academy
THE DALLES, OR.

EE-OPE- SEPTEMBER 3d, 1894.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

.Rates per term, of ten weeks,
payable in

Board and Tuition. $40 00

Entrance Fee (payable but once; o uu
Bed and Bedding 3,

Instrumental Music, Type-writin- Telegraphy,
Drawing and Painting form extra charges.

French, German, Latin, Needlework and Vocal
Miinix. tnneht free of charee to resrular pupils.

RATES FOR 5, 6, 8 or10 per
term according to graae.

For further particulars address,
SISTER SUPERIOR.

H.
PKOFKSSIONAI..

H. RIDDELL attobkky-at-La- w Office
Court Street, The Danes, Oregon.

. B. nrmTB. rRASK MINIJTt.
A MENEFEJS ATTOBMBTS -

DUFUR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
mce Bunding, isncrance on

The Dalles, Oregon.
4 8. BENNETT, ATTORN JS X -- AX-idi. it .

, flee in Schanno'" ouuaing, up suun.
Dalleo, Oregon.

J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON.
fc CONDON, ATVOK1NJ1I8 ax i--a

CtONDON on Court street, opposite the
court house, The Dalles, Or.

Of-- .

old

B. S.HUNTINGTON.
1 h. 8. whjsom.

HUNTINGTON French's
WILSON

block over tret Na
tional Bank uaues. uregon.

vv.

street.

H. WILSON Attobnbt-at-la-
& Co. Dana Duiuuug, oewjuu

Che Dalles, Oregon.

T SUTHERLAND, M. D., C.
tl M. C. P. and 8. O.,

F. T. M. C.
Phvalelan and Sur--

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second

K. E8HELM.AN (HOMEOPATHIC) YHTSICIAH
1 J and bUBGBON. jais uinwereu
lay or night, city or country.

Dim:.

fa

s

.:

t
Office

TimmDtlT
No.

wtf
(i it r nn a N K physician and bub--

6RON. umct; rooms o anu o v,uiivuuj
KMldence: 8. E. corner un uiu

fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner
ffioe hours 9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M

rx sIDDALL Dbntibt. Gas given for the
If. painless extraction oi auu wcu;
et on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign, oi
ne Golden Tooth. Second Street.

w
D

M

advance:
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Rooms
French

unapman

SOCIETIES.

A.8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
first ana imru mouuay ui auu uuxu

A ii-r-- nvi aaj aav- - vA--

Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Mt Hood Camp No. 69, Meets mesaay even

of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :30 p. m

nOLDMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F; Meets
vj . - - -
f P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.

Clouoh. Seo'v. H. A. BlLU.N.'t

l every juimuaj iuu8 . ' z
4channo's building, corner of Conrt and Second

. ni .(. Kara nwk Rl 1 V 1 Tl- -ree. sojourn "T" S.aHAwV "
n w.Vitin. K. of R. and 8. C. C.

4 8BEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K
of P. the second and fourth Wednea

lavs of each montn ai :au p. m
WTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
VV UNION will meet every Friday atternpon... . . i i n ... All invinwlat 8 O'CIOCX HI due rtswims iwui. n"1" "

. . T. L T Ztf' I.' Tl L W f 1 W HI1NIIK. Nil.
J! 25. Meets in Fraternity Hall, Second street,
every Wednesday evening bv o u tiuiii.

Mas. Mamie Briqgb, C. of
Mbs. B. J. Rdsskll, Financier.

rpvHE DALLES LODGE No. 2. I.O.G.T. Rest
nlar weeklv meettnirs Friday at 8 P. M., a

K. of P. HalL J. 8. Wiuzlie, c. X
Dinsmobb Pabibh, Bec'y.

--rVEMPLE LODGE NO. , A. O. D. W. Meets
1. In Fraternity nail, over sellers, ma oeuuuu

.treet, Thursday evening. " ' pg.
r a hfmu. Financier. M. W

v AS. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
ft every Saturday at v:au r. ., in uib o-- . oi r,
IslL

MERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.

X. Meets second and fourth Thursdays eacn
month in K. oi P. hail. j.h.wiby,

W. H. Johbs, Sec y. Pres.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the K. oi P. tiau.

E8ANG VEREIN Meets every
I T evening n the K. of P. Hall.

Sundai

i. n IHVISION. No. 167 Meets In
rS K. of P. Hall the third Wednee- -

lay of each month, at r. M.

M

86 and

teeui.

rnunj

hall

first and
7:3U

The

every

There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooct

leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably, had reference to the

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatlyrreduced rates.

MCHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

- AT TH -

fiEW COLtXJ JVLBIR HOTELt .
DfO"

This large and popular House does the principal hotel business.
the .Best Accommodations anyand is prepared to

House it
furnish oi

tne ana at me low nw ui

$1.00 per Day. - prst-Qas- s Vocals, 25 Cepts.
Office for mil Stare X.inea leaving; Dulles tor all
polnta In Kastern Oregon Eastern Washington,
in Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

city,

Xlie
and

this

T. T. Propr.

New - Umatilla - House,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Ticket and Baggage Office of the TJ. P. B. E. Company, and office of the Western

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Safe for the of all

: AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN :

Pipe

SINNOTT& FISH, PROP'S.

Fire-Pro- of Safety Valuables.

LARGEST UKUUUJN.

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?
At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-

east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. . Call at the fac-

tory and eiamine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

D . B U N INS
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NICHOLAS,

irR, Tin Repairs myt

MAINS TAFPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kus1
Blacksmith Shop.

TH Es CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer nd Y0

east of the Cascades. The lateet appliances for the manufacture of good health-

ful Beer have been introduced, and on.y the firsfr-clas- article will be placed oh
. -

he market. '!.;
M. KANE, "

JOHN
Physician and Surgeon.

OREGON. ;

Late House Burgeon, St Vincent's Hospital of
Portland, Oregon. sep28

TVlt. . DIETRICH,

Physician and Surgeon,
D0FTJB, OEEGON.

:

.

All professional calls promptly attend
oTSay and nlghU P1 .


